Agenda Item B7
By:

Lead Scientific and Conservation Officer

To:

Kent and Essex Inshore Fisheries and Conservation
Authority – 20 May 2016

Subject:

Blackwater, Crouch, Roach and Colne MCZ

Classification
Unrestricted
__________________________________________________________
Summary:
This report provides a summary of research undertaken by
KEIFCA and industry to investigate the effectiveness and impact
of oyster harrowing in the Blackwater, Crouch, Roach and Colne
MCZ. It also summarises research into native oysters conducted
by a collaborative PhD student project between the University of
Essex and KEIFCA. An update on discussions on the management
and conservation objectives of native oysters in the MCZ is also
provided.
___________________________________________________________
Recommendations:
1. Members are asked to approve the continuation of the harrowing
survey
2. Members are asked to note and comment on PhD research into
native oysters.
3. Members are asked to AGREE to start the more detailed work of
developing a Flexible Native Oyster permit byelaw after
completing work on the Essex Estuaries Trawling byelaw Margate
and Longsands SAC management.
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1.

Oyster harrowing project in the Ray Sand Channel and the
Blackwater

1.1 Introduction
The Blackwater, Crouch, Roach and Colne Estuaries Marine Conservation Zone
(BCRC MCZ; Fig. 1) was designated in November 2013 with conservation
objectives to recover native oysters and native oyster beds to favourable
condition.
Oystermen have traditionally dragged chains (harrows) over the oyster grounds
to remove excess silt and mud, which should clean the ground, exposing the
underlying cultch (shell or rock) thus creating a better surface for oyster spat to
settle on. There is currently little data available examining the effectiveness of
this method in cleaning the ground and increasing native oyster settlement.
However annual harrowing within the Tollesbury and Mersea Several Order is
believed to have contributed to increased native oyster stocks. The fishing
industry also believes that using an oyster dredge over the oyster ground can
also remove excess silt and mud that covers the cultch. It is believed that
leaving the oyster ground untouched will not recover the native oyster stocks
and that human intervention to control siltation of the oyster beds is necessary
to fulfil the conservation objectives of the MCZ.
The work at test sites provides baseline data upon which future work to restore
native oyster populations and habitat will be compared and this data will also
inform further management decisions.
Following the approval by the authority at the May 2015 meeting to invest
£7,500 per annum for the next three years to undertake oyster restoration
trials, work began on 25th June 2015. In order to test the effectiveness of
harrowing in removing silt from underlying oyster cultch, test areas in the mouth
of the river Blackwater and in the Ray Sand channel were used. The first year of
this study has now been completed.
1.2 Method
1.2.1 Experimental sites
Three test areas were harrowed for 15 or 18 hours each in June/July 2015 (Fig.
1). Each test site was 150m x 500m and was located on subtidal mixed sediment
or subtidal mud habitats in the river Blackwater, as identified from the latest
modelled biotope data provided by Natural England (Feb. 2015; Appendix A: 1).
An additional three test sites of the same size located in the Ray Sand channel
were also harrowed for 15 or 18 hours each (Fig. 1). These sites were located
over subtidal muddy sand (Appendix A)
Adjacent to all six harrow and dredge test sites were six control sites of the
same size where no harrowing took place.
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Fig. 1: Blackwater, Crouch, Roach and Colne Estuaries MCZ site boundary with
approximate locations of harrowing sites.

Blackwater
sites

Ray sand
channel sites

1.2.2 Harrowing
The harrows that were used are 3 to 4 m wide with five vertical chains
supporting several horizontal looped chains extending 4 m down with four loops
across the width of the harrow that are dragged behind (Fig. 2). Harrowing test
sites were in subtidal areas only. Oyster fishermen undertook the harrowing over
a five day period, recording the vessel tracks on a GPS plotter.
15-18 hours of harrowing took place in each test box equating to an average of
five times that the harrow passed over the same ground.
Fig. 2 Typical oyster harrow

All test and control sites were surveyed using side scan sonar, day grab and
underwater cameras before and after harrowing. Harrowing occurred within
seven days after the initial survey of the test sites.
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1.2.3 Site survey
Day grab sampling
A 0.1 m2 day grab was used to take samples before and after harrowing from
five points within each of the twelve control and test sites: a maximum of 6 m2.
During the initial pre-harrow survey, small sediment cores were attempted to be
taken from the material collected in the day grab using a modified 50 ml plastic
syringe to measure the depth and type of surface sediment. However, this
method was unsuccessful due to the sediment being too soft to collect cores
from. Samples of sediment were collected, stored in plastic bags and frozen
when ashore in case of future use for particle size analysis.
Photographs of all of the grab contents before emptying were taken, which show
the surface of the seabed. The day grab was then emptied and washed out into
a bucket and then sieved through a 5 mm sieve. The material remaining on the
5 mm sieve was also photographed.
Video
Underwater cameras were tested during the pre-harrow and initial post-harrow
surveys to get footage of the benthic habitat before and after harrowing.
Visibility was too low for any useful images to be gained.
Side scan sonar
Side scan sonar was used to create backscatter images of the seabed before and
after harrowing. At a height of 3 m above the seabed the swath beam would be
approx. 30 m wide on each side. Therefore five passes along 500 m was
required to cover each 150 m wide box twice.
Data collection and analyses were performed using Discover 4200 software.
Survey logistics
All surveys were carried out by KEIFCA officers on FPV Tamesis.
Table 1: Survey dates
Survey / activity
Initial day grab
Initial side scan and camera

Date
25/06/2015
26/06/2015

Harrowing (H)

27/06/2015 – 08/07/2015

Post H side scan and camera 1

09/07/2015

Post H day grab
Post H side scan

1
2

10/07/2015
17/08/2015 – 20/08/2015

Post H day grab

2

17/08/2015 – 20/08/2015

Post H side scan

2

24/02/2016 – 25/02/2016

Post H day grab

2

24/02/2016 – 25/02/2016
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1.3 Results
1.3.1 Grab sampling
Sediment cores taken from the grab contents were too soft to measure the
depth of different substrates as initially planned, however these samples were
frozen and could be used for subsequent particle size analysis.
It is difficult to see any differences in the grab samples before and after
harrowing due to the high variability between samples. However, overall there
was no considerable visible change in the surface sediment type, or the sieved
contents of the grab. The >5 mm sieved size fraction from the grab samples in
the Ray Sand channel contained dead, broken down shells, occasionally slipper
limpets (Crepidula fornicate) and a low diversity and abundance of polychaetes.
Fig. 3: Representative photos from the grab (a) and after sieving the contents
(b) before harrowing in the Ray Sand channel, box 1.

Fig. 4: Representative photos from the grab (a) and after sieving the contents
(b) immediately after harrowing in the Ray Sand channel, box 1.
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Fig. 5: Representative photos from the grab (a) and after sieving the contents
(b) six weeks after harrowing in the Ray Sand channel, box 1.

A higher diversity of organisms was observed in the grab samples from the river
Blackwater. The sediment was predominantly mud with a greater proportion of
dead shells than in the Ray Sand channel (Figs. 6-8). Dead slipper limpet
(Crepidula fornicata) shells were abundant as was epifauna e.g. Flustra foliacea
(Fig. 7). This epifauna did not show any visible decrease post-harrowing and
seems unaffected by the process. This was only assessed visually in five grab
samples in each box.
Fig. 6: Representative photos from the grab (a) and after sieving the contents
(b) before harrowing in the river Blackwater, box 7.
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Fig. 7: Representative photos from the grab (a) and after sieving the contents
(b) immediately after harrowing in the river Blackwater, box 7.

Fig. 8: Representative photos from the grab (a) and after sieving the contents
(b) six weeks after harrowing in the river Blackwater, box 7.

1.3.2 Side scan Sonar
In the Ray Sand channel, all six control and test boxes showed no distinguishing
features or topography using side scan sonar before harrowing (Fig. 9a and 10).
This indicates a uniform soft sediment across all the boxes. In contrast, in the
river Blackwater, differences in the benthic habitat were observed, indicated by
differences in backscatter intensities (Fig. 9b). Harder substrate, e.g. rock or
shell gives a stronger backscatter signal than softer sediments and it is likely
that the areas of stronger signal were patches of dead shell and rock.
Surrounding these areas, the backscatter signal was lower and more uniform
indicating a softer mud or sand sediment. The pattern of distribution of these
signals correlates well with the distribution of subtidal mud and mixed sediment
biotopes on the biotope map produced by Natural England (Appendix A).
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Fig. 9a: Side scan sonar images of the Ray sand channel harrow and control
boxes, dark lines indicate the track of the sonar. Orange boxes show the
boundaries of the test and control boxes.

Fig 9b: Side scan sonar images of the river Blackwater harrow and control
boxes. Orange boxes show the boundaries of the test and control boxes.

Dark areas indicate
harder ground
Immediately after harrowing (within four days), side scan sonar revealed
furrows or ridges in the sediment in lines of four parallel marks. These scour
marks covered the entire test boxes but were absent from all control boxes in
both the Ray Sand channel and the river Blackwater (Figs. 11 and 14). The
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pattern of four parallel grooves or ridges was made by the rows of four looped
chains that hang down on the harrow (Fig. 2).
Side scan sonar surveys six weeks and eight months later showed that these
topographical changes made by the oyster harrows were no longer visible in the
Ray Sand channel (Fig. 12), however they remained present in the river
Blackwater test boxes (Fig. 15). The harrowing tracks were still visible, although
less pronounced in the Blackwater test sites, eight months post-harrowing. The
persistence of these furrows or ridges in the river Blackwater in contrast to the
Ray Sand channel probably reflects the location of these two sites. The river
Blackwater site is more sheltered whereas the Ray Sand channel is more
exposed and is likely to have higher wave energy, causing a greater natural
disturbance to the sediment.
Fig. 10: Side scan sonar backscatter image before harrowing in the Ray Sand
channel, box 1, Line 2 (25/6/15)
20150711114724.jsf

Fig. 11: Side scan sonar backscatter image during the first post-Harrow survey
in the Ray Sand channel, box 1, Line 2 (9/7/15)
20150709153934.jsf

Furrows/ridges
made by
harrow chains
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Fig. 12: Side scan sonar backscatter image during the second post-harrow
survey in the Ray Sand channel, box 1, Line 2 (19/8/15)
20150819132850.jsf

Fig. 13: Side scan sonar backscatter image before harrowing in the river
Blackwater, box 7, Line 2 (26/6/15)
20150626105835.jsf
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Fig. 14: Side scan sonar backscatter image during the first post-harrow survey
in the river Blackwater, box 7, Line 2 (10/7/15)
20150710062253.jsf

Furrows/ridges
made by
harrow chains

Fig. 15: Side scan sonar backscatter image during the second post-harrow
survey in the river Blackwater, box 7, Line 2 (10/7/15)
20150817132941.jsf

Furrows/ridges
made by
harrow chains
– still visible 7
weeks after
harrowing

1.4 Conclusion
Harrowing causes alterations in the topography of the seabed and this effect is
longer lasting in more sheltered, low energy environments. Although infaunal
analyses were not made in this study, coarse visual analyses of grab samples
revealed no obvious differences in epifauna or infauna pre- and post-harrowing.
1.5 Future planning
The work at test sites provides baseline data upon which future work to restore
native oyster populations and habitat will be compared and this data will also
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inform further management decisions. The ongoing work forms part of a
management plan drafted by KEIFCA in conjunction with the oyster fishermen
and with approval from the Essex Native Oyster Restoration Initiative (E-NORI).
Financial Implications:
None identified in relation to agreed budget headings.
Recommendation:
Following the first year of harrowing experiments and evolving discussions with
Natural England regarding the management of native oysters, the Authority is
asked to review and approve the continuation of this experiment.

2.

PhD project on Native Oyster stocks and restoration

In 2014, KEIFCA and the University of Essex submitted a funding proposal and
successfully attained funds of approximately £80,000 from the Natural
Environment Research Council (NERC) through the EnvEast Doctoral Training
Partnership to support a PhD student project to work on native oyster
restoration in the Blackwater, Crouch, Roach and Colne MCZ. KEIFCA is a CASE
(collaborative awards in science and engineering) partner, contributing £3,000
to the project in addition to training, providing fieldwork opportunities and cosupervision. The student, Miss Lown, started in October 2015 and the aims of
her research over the next three years will be to investigate factors affecting
native oyster stocks in Essex including predation, competition and spat densities.
The objectives of her research are as follows:
1. To map native oyster abundance and distribution in relation to
conservation features
2. To investigate seasonality in the native oyster food web
3. To develop population size estimates
4. To conduct experiments examining the effect of predators and competitors
of native oysters, e.g. starfish
5. To develop a model to test the sensitivity of different life stages of native
oyster to different management interventions and species interactions.
This collaborative research will include participation in the annual native oyster
stock assessment currently conducted by KEIFCA along with additional surveys
to be carried out in collaboration with KEIFCA. The first of these surveys was
conducted in March 2016 and involved experimental dredging of areas surveyed
in the annual stock assessment survey usually conducted in September. Other
variables including water quality and temperature were also measured and the
data are currently being analysed by Miss Lown.
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The additional spring survey will provide data on seasonal variations in native
oysters and their predators and competitors and will provide information that
can be used in the future to create stock models.
Financial Implications:
None identified in relation to agreed budget headings.
Recommendations:
No decision is required other than Members are asked to NOTE this report and
make COMMENT on it

3.

Native oyster management

Whilst there are still a lot of questions to answer regarding detailed conservation
advice from Natural England, the current oyster management for the site (a ban
on native oyster fishing using the KEIFCA shellfish beds byelaw) is due to expire
in March 2018 and it would seem timely to start to plan the next step in the
future management of this site.
The development of a Flexible Native Oyster permit would seem the most
obvious route to pursue. Using IFCA powers, permits can be reasonably flexible
and could in conjunction with an accompanying fisheries management plan (with
set trigger points) and an annual survey of the key (public) stocks help provide
an annual frame work to manage fishing effort on the site. As the permit would
be regarded as a ‘plan or project’ under the EU Habitat Regulations the permit
would most likely require an Appropriate Assessment.
Currently KEIFCA officers are in the final stages of the Essex Estuaries Trawling
byelaw, and in the initial stages of developing management for bottom-towed
gear on Margate and Longsands SAC. Hopefully these two work streams would
be reaching their conclusion in early to late summer and it would be after this
that KEIFCA officers could start the more detailed work of developing a Flexible
Native Oyster permit. In the run up to this, officers would continue discussions
with key local stakeholders and use more detailed conservation advice from
Natural England to help frame discussions regarding the accompanying fisheries
management plan.
Financial Implications:
None identified in relation to agreed budget headings.
Recommendation:
Members are asked to AGREE to start the more detailed work of developing a
Flexible Native Oyster permit byelaw after completing work on the Essex
Estuaries Trawling byelaw, and Margate and Longsands SAC management.
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